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Silverware, etc.
We have now open and on view an immense and varied

Stock Of SILVERWARE, BRASS WARE, CUT
LERY, etc.

W*See Our Windows.

Rogers Silver 

Silver Plated

Sugar Shells, 
Berry Spoons, 
Cream Ladles.

Trinket Boxes, 
Vases, Menu 
Holders, Pin 

Stands, Individual Peppers and Salts, Break
fast Cruets, Dinner Cruets, Serviette Rings, 
Butter and Preserve Dishes, Tea and Coffee 
Services, Salad Bowls, Fish Carvers, Entree 
Dishes, Rose Bowls.

Sterling Silver Photo Frames, 
Hand Mirrors, 
Hair Brushes,

Vases, Scent Bottles, Serviette Rings Manicure 
Sets, Cigarette Cases, Match Boxes.

Brass & Copperware-|EE
Copper and Brass Jardiniers, Vienna Coffee 
Machines.

CUTLERY Sets of 
Carvers, 
Scissors.

Table Cutlery, 
Pocket Knives,

G. Knowling.
dec7,tiin,eod

Island Home
Lodge.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—On Thursday, the 7th 

inst., Island Home L. O. A., No. 39, 
held its annual election of officers 
which resulted as follows : —

W.M. -— Bro. Stephen Johnson — 
elected.

D.M.—Bro. Wm. Driscoll—elected.
Chaplain—Bid. G. Johnson—elect

ed. *'•...............
Rec. Sec.—Bro. K. Morris—elected.
Fin. Sec.—Bro. Ishmael Cooper—re

elected.
Treasurer—Bro. F. Lewis—re-elect

ed.
1st Lect.—Bro. G. Fagner—elected.
2nd Lect.—Bro. Herbert Bursey — 

elected.
D. of C.—Bro. Stephen Garland — 

elected.
Inside Tyler—Bro. E. W. Reid — 

elected.
Outside Tyler—Bro. Jno. G. Snel- 

grove—re-elected.
Senior Committeeman—Bro. Joshua 

Wheeler—elected.
NEMO.

Lower Island Cove, Dec. 8th, 1911.

The Gilt That Pleases.
There is no gift more acceptable at 

Xmas than a photograph. We cannot 
suggest a more delightful present 
than a portrait by 8. H. F ARSONS & 
SONS.

A good portrait is a possession of 
great charm—a human document—al
ways interesting—always welcome.

We have revolutionised our photo
graphic methods and all photographs 
taken up to the 15th of the month 
will be delivered before Xmax. Studio : 
Corner Water and Prescott Streets.

dec.2,lw.

S.4. Xmas
Dinner.

Staff-Captain Cave acknowledges 
with thanks the following subscrip
tions sent to Provincial Headquarters 
fot the Xmas dinner for the poor:—

Sir Ralph Williams. $10, Bow ring 
Bros., $10. Hon. R. Watson, $10, Royal 
Stores, Ltd., $5, Hon. M. P. Cashin, 
$5. C. A. C. Bruce, $5. Inspector Gen
eral Sullivan. $3, C. W.. $2, Hayward 
& Co.. $2, Dr. A. B. Lehr. $2, William 
Frew, $2. Hon. J. D. Ryan, $2, Friend. 
$2, Geo. W. B. Ay re. $1, N. A. O.. $1, 
Mrs. McCoubrey, 50 cts., T. McNa
mara. box of currants, William Camp
bell, beef.

Only One “BROMO QUININE," that is

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Cores a Cold in One Day, CHpu> 2 Dayt

SWA on 
box, 
2Sc

Cape Report
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-Day. 
Wind west, light, with dense fog. 

The schr. Brown passed in at 4 p.m. 
yesterday; nothing in sight to-day. 
Bar. 29.60; ther. 36.

Last year, one week before Xmas, 
250 bottles of Ess. of Ginger Wine 
were sold at Stafford’s Drug Store, for 
only 10 cents a bottle.—dec6,tf

TWO ARRESTED. —The police ar
rested two men for drunkenness last 
night. They were held at the lock-up 
all night.
—■———-P——^

MOONEY’S BISCUITS.-A choice 
assortment containing varieties to 
satisfy every taste and suit every 
occasion :—

Small Craknels, Arrowroot,
Thin Wine, Tea Biscuits,
Thin Marie/Sweet Wine.
Cocoanut Fingers, Social Tea, etc.

Fresh
Frozen Herring.

Lunham’s IRISH BACON,
IRISH HAMS-

///V

X
Ex Florizel Dec. 6th.

Com Meat, Corn, Cattle Feed, 
Bran, Cotton Seed Meal.

Ex Rosalind,
200 bags! Black OATS,
ISO bags White OATS-

C. P. EAGAN, Duckworth St. & Queen's Rd.

4 ManKHled.
Mr. Hutchings, Deputy Minister of 

Justice, received the following mes
sage from Mr. Wm. Bradley, J. P 
Lewtsporte, this morning:—

“Thomas Whelan, of Port Brad
ford, was killed last night by falling 
into the bold" of S. S. Glecsk, am 
preparing, body for transmission by 
rail to his home.” He leaves a wife 
and two children.

Why Not Go ?
The Cake and Pudding Sale which 

the Ladies of St. Andrew's Church are 
giving, on to-morrow afternoon and 
night, in tho Presbyterian Hall, is 
sure to be of int;rest to everybody 
After the sale a grand concert will be 
given, ' commencing at 8 p.m. This 
part of the programme is being looked 
after by Miss lean Stiang which is 
a guarantee of iis excellence. Bui 
this is not ail; 'gt 9.30 a Partridge 
Supper will bring to a close a very 
pleasant evening for jcu if you hav\ 
been fortunate enough to be present

Women to Serve
State, is Idea

One Year of Charity Work Would 
Offset Men’s Military Service.

Parts. France. Dec. 1.—The idea o 
Mme. Hilfiker Schmidt, a Swiss phy
sician, that all women should be re
quired by law to devote one year o 
service to the state in some publie 
charity, as men give military service 
is diseased with Interest by man) 
F'rench people. The press dislikec 
the compulsory phase, but the sug 
gestion is made that women desirint 
government positions should be re 
quested first to volunteer for on, 
year's charitable service.

Hitherto maternity has always beet 
urged as an offset to military service ' 
hut the number of childless womei. 
is growing continually, and so Eu 
rope's conviction that all citizens owi 
a certain period of their lives to the 
state actually may culminate in sucl 
charitable services are are now advo 
cated.

There would be many Pelds from 
which to choose. There is assistant 
to be given the aged, children, th< 
sick, the infirm, the deformed am 
the Indigent, and there is work to b 
done in maternity hospitals, in socia 
settlements and in maternity hospi 
tals. in social settlements and in in 
numerable other so called organize 
lions.

“The work is indeed favourable to. 
such volunteer service everywhere ir. 
aid of movements to alleviate the ill! 
of humanity—service in which womer 
are eminently fitted to act.’’

Advocates of the idea believe tha 
many women, who had planned bus! 
ness careers would relinquish them U 
remain in charitable work.

McMurdo’s Store News.

Wonderful Ship Will be 
the Gigantic.

London, November 25.—Remarkable 
details are now shown of the 1,000-ft. 
liner, the Gigantic, which-the White 
Star Line has commissioned Harland 
& Wolff tto build at Belfast.

The beam will measure between Ill 
and 112 feet, the displacement will be 
70,000 tons, and the gl oss tonnage ov
er 50,000.

The "levels will be a dozen or thir
teen, with the highest over 75 feet 
above the water line. The passenger 
accommodation will be increased in 
the first Class from 800 to 1,000 or 
more, and the total passengers that 
can be carried will number over 
4,000.

The Gigantic will not be an ocean
reyhound, but a seven-day boat.
She will have both reciprocating 

and turbine engines. The cost is to 
be close on £2,000,000. She will have 

cricket field, a tennis court, golf 
links and reception and ballrooms, 
and restaurant and verandah cafes, 
which will be placed forward instead 
)f aft.

There will also be a plunge and all 
kinds of baths and a gymnasium.

There will be a mort elaborate 
scheme of decoration.

Downstairs. Upstairs.

GIFTS
Seasonable. Reasonable.

Choice, Useful, y S If in Doubt
Numerous. t wiltC Get Our

Must be seen to 0*----- - Gift
realize the Wonder- Suggestion

ful Assortment and 
Value

Pitts Building. Book.
FREE.

Here and There.
Obtain a bottle of Stafford’s Ess. of 

Ginger YVlne for Xmas, at only 10 cts. 
bottle.—dec,6tf

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.—A man
from Botwood arrived by train last 
night to go to the Hospital. He has 

serious internal disease and was 
taken to the Hospital by Mr. E. White
way.

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

^ills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
ill cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are sold at 

►5 a box, or three for $10. Mailed to any address 
rhe See be II Drug Co., 8t. Catharines, Ont

By the Proepero yesterday Const. S. 
White brought along a man named 
Sheppard, of Catalina, for the Peniten
tiary to serve a term of thirty days 
or using threatening language to a 
resident of the place.

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosphonol restore, every nerve in the boa» 
----------—---------- -to its proper tension ; restores

TUESDAY, Dec, 12, 1911.
Among the new ideas this year, wi 

have secured Roger & Gallett’a Vio 
lette de Parme in handsome individua 
boxes. This method of putting it ui 
makes this exquisite perfume mon 
than ever suitable for presents; ant 
Miolette de Parme is likely to be in 
considerable demand this Christmas 
Price $1.25 a box.

If you have not yet, bought your es 
sences and spices for the Christmas 
Pudding, you should ask your grocei 
for the Acme Brand of these indis- 
pensible ingerdients. If you use theet 
you will he sure to have a deliciout 
pudding.

Ask your Druggist for

SERRAVALLO’S TONIC
(Bark and Iron Wine).

Cures :
ANAEMIA. CHLOROSIS, DEBILITY. 

Delightful Taste.

LAID TO REST. —The funeral of 
the late Nicholahs Wadden took place 
yeterday afternoon and was largely 
attended. Rev. Fr. O’Callaghan re
cited the Requiem prayers at th< 
Cathedral. Interment was at Belvi- 
dere. *

THE PATIENT BRAIN
A tireless worker so long as supplied 

with rich, red blood.
The brain 'it one of the most 

patient and industrious ergans ot the 
body. It can be induced, by good 
treatment, to perform prodigies ol 
work But it is sensitive and will not 
b.oob abuse. It responds to the lash 
at first, but if the lash is laid on 
too hard it balks.

Nervous trouble is generally brain 
trouble, and no suffering is to be 
compared to mental suffering, with 
the accompanying dread, suspicion 
and melancholy.

One-fifth of the blood in the hu 
man body is consumed by the brain, 
eo make the blood rich and red by 
using D-. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
ycu will overcome diseases of the 
nerves. Headache* will disappear, 
irritability Will go. digestion will 
improve, and weakness and despon
dency will give place to new hope and 
eourage, new vigor and energy. •

Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food will 
enable you to avoid such extreme 
nervous trouble as prostration and 
paralysis. *60 cents a box, 6 boxes for 
IS.60; at all dealers, or Edmanson. 
Bate* * Co., Toronto.

. , itusiuu , i csiurcj
,'.hi and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
veakness averted at once. Phosphonol will 
a*ke you a new man. Price *8 a box. or two loi
to. Mailed to any address. The S cobell Drug 
le. St. Catherine., Out.

A QUICK DESPATCH. — The Sol
way was given a quick discharge yes
terday, the twenty cars of freight on 
board being discharged in less than 
2 hours. She sailed at 1 a.m. to-day 
to bring another cargo from Sydney.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
Your druggist will refund money if 
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 50c. 

dec9,tu,s,tf

HOME FROM SYDNEY. —A large 
number of Newfoundlanders working 
at Sydney all the summer and fall re
turned by the S. S. Invermore last 
trip to spend Christmas holidays with 
friends.

Last Week of the BIG SALE!
4 Record in Bargain Giving. 

Sweeping Clear Out ot Odds and Ends.
you CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

• Marvellous values were given away last week, I ut for the next few days customers will 
be astonished at the astounding cheapness of the clearance lines.

There will be a special rush for the bargains in Striped and Plain Flannelettes. Un
heard of reductions on Twill Sheeting, Blouse Stuffs, Flannels and Shirt Stuffs. See the 
extraordinary offers in Dress Goods. You will be delightfully astonished.

Every article in the Gents’ Furnishing Department going at genuine money saving 
prices.

REMEMBER : This Great Clearance Sale lasts just a few short days longer.

DON’T MISS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

A. & S. RODGER.
KT’

The Kohler and Tonk Pianos are 
celebrated for there pure tone and 
lasting qualities. Selected by us as 
specially adapted for our humid cli
mate—very little tuning required 
CHESLEY WOODS, Sole Nfld. Agent.
- nov25,tf

"Amid this mighty fuss just let me 
mention, the Rights of Woman merit 
some attention,” and at the presenl 
moment we are devoting all our en
ergies by trying to please them w-ith 
the most genuine values in every lint 
of dry goods to be had at RODGER'S 
Sale.—dee!2,li

The Ladles of St. Andrew’s Clinreli 
wfll hold their annual Cake and Pud
ding Sale, In the Presbyterian Hull, 
on Wednesday afternoon, Dee. 18th, al 
8 o’eloek : grand concert at 8 p-nn, and 
partridge supper at 9.30 p.m. Admis
sion, 10 cents.—decll,2i

MARINE NOTES.
The S. S. Furnero left Bell Island 

Saturday for Philadelphia, laden with 
6,450 tons of ore by the N. S. S. Co.
. The S. S. Blackheath left Bell Is
land yesterday with 7,650 tons of ore 
for the N. S. S. Co. and proceeded to 
Philadelphia.

The Almeriana is due herç to-day 
from Liverpool having left there Sat
urday week.

The Lake Simcoe sailed to-day for 
Brazil fish laden by Baine Johnstone 
& Coy.

The Rosalind sailed at 12.30 p.m. to
day for Sydney and Charlottetown and 
will return with a full cargo of prod
uce.

The Stephano leaves New York on 
Friday next for this port via Halifax.

The Florizel leaves New York on 
the 23rd inst.. for this port and Hali
fax.

The Prospero sails north at 10 a.m. 
Thursday taking a full freight.

The Portia left Grand Band at 7.45 
p.m. yesterday.

Choice

Corn-Fed
CHICKEN.

KILLED TO ORDER.
A. R. MARTIN, care of

A. H. MARTIN, AGENT,
OiveiH!i*li Nguare. 

’IMioue tioN.

Police Court News.
To-day a drunk was discharged, 

and another, who hah appeared before. 
$2 or 7 days.

A man, a resident of St. Mary's Iky. 
! was before the Central District ('emit 

on a charge of deserting the fish- ry 
I service of a planter there and enu-r- 
| ing that of another during the past 
! summer. Pltf. claimed for the- sup- 
I plies issued to deft, and also damages 

for desertion. The evidence of quite 
! a number of witnesses was taken and 

the matter occupied the attention of 
Judge Knight all the forenoon. Mr.

! Frank Summers appeared for ptlf- 
! and Mr. Wood for deft.

Pan-I Mate Hipditch, of the sellr.
dora which was entered and 

j Sunday morning, says that Sa 
1 afternoon a man was seen by 1 n 
j the Smith Co. wharf who stum 1 t 
act In a very suspicious manner Mil 
ditch particularly noted his ttpprei 
ance and can describe his driss. et<

lay

UNDERWENT OPERATION. —Mr. 
Angus Crane, of Job Bros. & Co.'s 
employ, underwent a dangerous opera
tion in the General Hospital yesterday, 
an abcess was removed from the ap
pendix. Though very weak he is do
ing well and his complete recoverey 
is looked for in time.

STOP—READ THIS!—And don’t 
wait till Christmas week to order 
four Overcoat. We have a nice se
lection of Tweed and Melton Over
coatings which we make up in the 
very latest style from $15 to $24. 
Have a look at them, Hjen.you will 
order. SPURRELL BROS. 365 Water 
Street, next door to Parker & Mon
roe’s West End Store. 'Phone 574. 

dec7.eod

ANOTHER GOOD PATCH. — Mr. 
Az. Martin and two other hands with 
him went out on the fishing grounds 
yesterday in their motor boat and 
made another good catch of fish. 
They secured two quintals of cod of 
very large size. One of the first was 
a large fellow which weighed nearly 
60 lbs. Mr. Martin says that cod are 
as plentiful as-at any time daring the 
summer on the grounds about • two ' 
miles off the shore. •

Unequalled Showing
----------------------OF------------------------

American Samples,
Represehting the Very Latest Styles

Ladies’ Collars, Ladies’ Blouses, Ladies’ Belts, 
Ladies Sailor Collars, Ladies’ Jabots,

Ladies Hand Bags, . Also, Hair Brushes and 
Children s Flannelette Underclothing.

will Lhem^V,C/^‘eS- arC l °ear,nce0f A-=rican and Canadian Factor” be marked 40 pF. Ct. less than the usual price.

SALE STARTS AT 930 WEDNESDAY MORNING.

340, 342, 344 WATER STREET.

Money I™
War CAes

i |,ecl*lJ[ toSovenlne Telegram
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. ] 

The revolutionary Governor 
Kwang Tung Province sent a call 
gram to-day to the Chinese Six 
p.inlea here stating that he intend! t 
take command of one army divia 
about to proceed against Pekin. ' 
îrason of the message, be said 
i-i notify the six companies to .- d 
1heir contributions to the Two mil I 
dollar loan they have undertake! 
raise for the revozlutionary treas 

Canton. The first instalment 
jÇ25,000 was sent to Canton from 
on Saturday.

The Recalled 
Cruiser\

Special to Evening Telegram
PORTSMOUTH. Dec. Til 

The German cruisA Berlin, wh : 
appearance at Agadir. Morocco, 1.. 
the talk of war between Britain 
Germany, to-day sought the hospita 
of this port, short of coal. She i t 
c-eeds home to-morrow haring b- 
recalled from Agadir together w 
the gunboat Eber. in consequence 
the settlement of the Moroccan tpi 
tion by the recent signature of y 
agreement between France ami (.; 
many.

Hr. Grace Note
Mr. Joseph Barrett, at one time 

number of the police force, but w 
has been working at Montreal for 
number of years, returned by Sat, 
day night’s train on a visit to l'rii m

The St S. Adventure arrived tb
a.m. with a cargo of coal to R. Ruth 
ford & Co. Messrs. R. I). McRae 
Sons have two schooner loads 
now, so we have a fairly good supi 

--------- o---------
Mr. Ernest Walsh, of this tow 

formerly of the Bank of Nova Scot 
and Miss Stella Spence, daughter 
Mr. Kenneth Spence, formerly , <•,, 
doctor on the local train, were mi
lled at Montreal at 7 o’clock ti 
morning -and left by the s a.m. In
for Boston on the honeymoon tr 
We wish these two young Harb 
Grecians very much happiness.

The water is again on in full for 
at the tank near Xoad Street. Tl 
residents say the Item in the 
gram had the desired effect.

Tel

Mr. Robert Payne returned fro:
■Montreal via Halifax on Thin sd. 
night. While at Halifax he visit* i 
his brother Henry, who with h 
family has resided there for a nun
her of years.

-------------- o--------—

W. H. and Mrs. Thompson are t 
be congratulated on the success 
their son. Master Ian M„ who is a 
tending school at Scotland. On 
young friend is leading his class, h 
marks averaging 83 out of a possib | 
100. All his friends will be pleas 
to hear this and to wish him I unit 
success.

CORRESPONDENT.
Harbor Grace, Dec. 11th. 1 <

I was cured of terrible lumbago 1
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

DEV. WM BROWN. 
I was cured of b*i cast- of < a 

ache by MINARD’S LINT MENT
MRS. s: KAVI.BACK. 

I was cured of sensitive lungs I 
MINARD’S LINIMENT

MRS. S. MASTERS.

For the Invalid.
Tapioca Jelly,—Wash the repi*

and soak it for two hours in n 
water, in which simmer it with a si 
of lemon until thoroughly dissuh 
then sweeten to taste. Milk nut-
added.

Arrowroot.—If Ate best amuvro<
It is very nourishing. Mix a d ss-.-r 
spoonful of arrowroot with a lit' 
cold milk, then have ready a pint. - 
boiling milk anil pour it over; ke- 
stirring it the whole time, then swe, 
en to taste.

Tapioca Drink.—Choose the large | 
and best tapioca. Wash it. then pul 
it to soak for five or six hours, th* 
simmer it in the same uni il it I» 
comes quite, clear, then flavor wit 
lemon juice and sugar. A little -• 
the peel may be boiled in the tap! 
oca.

Macaroons.—Blanche and beat fin 
In a mortar one pound of sweet at
monds. put to them a pound of sug 
and a little rose water to keep tit | 
from oiling. Beat the whites of sev 
en eggs to a snow-like froth, mix alj 
together well, drop them upon wafe 
Paper, dust a little sugar over ear) 
and put them Into a moderate oven 
Keep In the boxes.

Broiled Oysters In Shells.—Veil 
wa*h the oysters in their shells witnj 
out opening them ; set them upon 
hot stove, and as soon ns tit" sin- i 
open pop in a lump of butter w* ,1 

ged. Serve at once upon the shell] 
Une mid lemon juice.


